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FINE ENGRAVING OF FATKER MATHEW.

We take great pIeaute in announcing the pub-
hication of a beautifal portrait Of the GREAT APOsTLE
or TEntrRAÂez. .

It represents hm ais ie appears givng the TEM-
pERANCE Pl!!DGg-; and below the Engraving is a fac-
simile of his handçwritiig endorsing this likeness of
himself as "A A caRET ONE

It as been gotten up at a very great expense and
Is, without doubt, the finest and most LIFE-LIE por-
trait of Father Mathew that bas ever been pub.
ished.

îî la printed on heavy plate laper, size 24x32
inches, and will frame 22x38 mches.

Paces eNLT 0NE DOLLAR.
Temperance Societies and congregations in-

tending to order should do so immediately so as te
procure PaooF Cormis.

LORD DACRE OF GILSLAND;
OR,

The Rising in the North:
AN HIToriAÂ. ROMANcE ForTE DAàs or EUAnTE.

By E. M. Steward . -

cIUAPTER tI.

iSilence, and darhness I solenin sister twins
From ancient nigit who nurse the tender thoughit,
To reason, and on reason build resolve;
That column of true raijesty in man,
Assist me !"

Yaoo.
It was with feelings of the utmost alarmithat

John Harding, being awakened by repeatelknock-
ings, hurried on a few clothes, and hastened hini-
self te open the door of his habitation.

Ir Aia! alas " said the old man, ashte descended
the stairs, "L God forgive the rebellion of my heart,
which cannot chise but murmur n is will, in so
far as it bas fixed My lot in such a troublesonie
age I Who waits ?" he cried, as ho laid his hand
on the ponderous boit.

" Ah, dearestfather" 1 answered a well-known
voice, «open the door quickly r here is Master-
Willoughton badly wounded, and my.dear cousin
Lucy is in the hbands of some most evii men 1"

With trembling hands Jon Harding opened
the door ; the crowd -withoutt first swaIrm before
his eycs, and he saw nothing but his daugiter,
-ho, ripinginrg froa the support of the stranger,
thren herself, sobbing hysterically, upon is neck.
Lifting his eyes ta enquire the cause of lier disor-
der, they fell upon the countenance of thie stran-
ger h e was about ta speak, but a grave look from
the former arrested the words upon his ip, wh-ile
Gertrude, sonewlat recoverinrg, lhastily explained
the extent of lier obligation.

9, Noble sir," said Harding, It that you are the
friend of Henry Willoughton, w-ould alne make
me feel my hause honored b your presence; but
lauguage fails me, when 1 would thank the pre-
server of my child I ,

Se saying, the atd man ushered the stranger into
his house, to best chamber of which the wounded
Wiiloughton was conveyed, and the servitors of
Master Harding being called up, one of them iras
despatched for an apothecary te .Bucklersberry, at
that titme the peculiar place of abode of al who
professed the lhealing art. On his arrival, the
apothecary talked gravely of Willougiton's round,
which appeared to bave been inflicted with some
blunt instrument. He avas conveyed to bed, and
blooded; after which operation the professer of
miedicine retired, with a promise of an early visit
in the morning, and an injunetion of strict quiet
for the patient. -The youung Wairden of the Watch,
who hard stayed till that time, also departed, w-th
an assurance to Harding tiat ho -weould spare no
endeavors t discover the abductors of his niece.
la compliance witli ber father's carneat entreaties,
Gertrude soughît ier chamber, and. throwing lier--
self uponu the bed, withiout undressing, she wept
for the unacertain fate of er cousin. Licy Fentoni
and Gertrude Harding were sister's childrein, nad
both deprived in childhood of a mother's care ;
their fehlowship of grief had produced a fellowyship
Of joy ; tir hopes, theirr cares, their sorrows were
tire saime. They had both been delicatoly nur-
tured; they were qually beautifuli, eqiially excel-
ling in all the feminine accomplishiments of the
age in which they lived. Gertrude was indeed
lte more gifted and prouder of the two, and ad
advanced soma way in severe studies, which the
ios patient application of er cousin couild not
surmount. Gertruda cbuld speak French, Italian,
and Spanish; aud seated in the humble place al-
Ilted la lire citizen's daughîter aI the tilt an pa-
gentî her hieart wourild saotinres tirorb writh anu
excnsable pride as the dames of lte Court. ffaunted
by- urwhen even thiri disdainful cyes -were con-
Strainaed te pause in admriratieon an ber face, aindi
the felt lirat shre could wisper la hiersetf, tirait inu
bnental as w-cil as petrsanal perfections shte excelled,
liat alt whtich raiseai tiroir rank aboya centempt
w-as supereminently ber awn ; yet -witb euchi at-
tractions tirera w-as ne vanuity, ne insolence inu
Geurtruaie, ne pride, but w-len tire ,ptide ai rank
Ccntmned her n her spirit wa at once recfined andi
enthtusiastic. Since bbe death ofi her mother Ger-
trnde bhad neyer know-n a grief tilt he praesent ene,
andi Ira Over-whelming w-as that w-hlih now ap-
>Veised hier] luI vaun sire racked her thioughtsbi l

search of the peipeti-ator of the daring outrage
wiell she reienbered that the preceding week lier
cousin and hrerself had been presentl at the itllic
show, given by Sir Philip Wynyard, tliit ap-
peared not to ber thrat they had tfiere excited anry
extraordinary attention. Thiis she lay till slie
iad fairly w-e-lt ierself to sieep, and Uiglt have
reposed perhaps an hour, wien sie iras awakene
by lier namnerepeatedly pronuntiîced, and beleid.
lier father standing at lier bedside ii nîeui agita-
tion.I

U Rise, Gertrude! rise my chil, I entreat vouir i
le exclaimed, "and conte with ire "

Alarmed and confusel, Gertrude strrtei ip, anl
throwing a mantle over ber disordered dress, sire
followed lier ftlier out of the apartierint. I'ii-
Iouse of Master Harding w-as trarly one of the oildeI
time l; ihad long anti narri-ow passages, wails w-ith
ieavy casemncts. and deep anda dtark closets ; aind
as the old tain gifded aiong that night, he matiglt
iave been takeai fur a wizard leaidiing soute tloVe-
lorn maiden to the secret chariber of his iint-
tiOns, there tomake kimnwi to lier lier crtaintyof
woc. The figure of John Harding was tall a nd
thin, and age had liestowed on it a sligiht anîd iriot
ungraceful beni, his face hand in his yoith beei
remrîarkably iaindsonre ; thouigli io- w-orn iand at-
terunated, it stilli retiîîud its nabe ontlîre aifew
locks changed frot brighît auburn to a perfect sil-
ver were thiniy scattered over his bold expanse of
foreicad and the flicelringi of the irlîap slowedu
tie serene expression of his leep blite t-yes, and
the lines which tie and sorrow had traced about
his mouth and brew. John iHarding was oftei
takein for the granisire of his chid, brt lie had
married very late in lue. Hiis habit was tait of a
wealthy, but nîot air ostentatioIs, ritizen : his
daublet and hose of finie iroadclotl were sparingIl-
etmbroidered on the seaimis with gold, and naiorined
w-ith crystal buttons. Light as were the footsteps
oi Gertrude, lier father turned more than once to
motion lier to a still more noise-iess trend, cre he
reauclted the chamtber to which the woundîîell Henry
Willoughton liad been conveyed. A piece of ta-
pestry, according to the fashion of the times, hunîg
over the door, and as the 'oid main lifted it, Ger-
trude could not resist making an enquiry if their
guest was worse ; but ie shookhli us hread, and
belcioed ber into the chamaber. It was a very
large one, anrd the single lamp wiici burred on a
table at one end of it rather served to show than
to dispel its obscurity. The equipmenrts of the
apartment befitted the house of thre wealithy mier-
chant. The hiangings were of green saye, those of
the bed adorned with a narrow fringe of silver ;
the bed was down, the corunterpaire of -caner work
inlaid ; the blankets of red Irish frieze, peepinrg
beneath the sheets of the finest Holland ; the
chairs were of Flemisi manufacture, lieavy with
carving and gilding; and the carpet of Turkey
work, ,nhile opposite to the bed Iuang a large steel
mirror, wîith curtains of yellow velvet, looped with
gold cord. As Gertrude passed through the rooni,
she w-as surprised to see none of the servants there,
and turning to ber fatier sie whispered to im ini
a low tore-

" Mave you alone been watching by our sick
guest, and so lately ill thyself, my fither ?"

" Not alerte," answered Harding, ; for his friend
has berne re company." Ii spite of herself, Ger-
trude shrunk as she gnlaced a tihe bed where
Willoughton lay 'in a slueep so profounrd thatit
might hrave been miistaken for that of deati, so
low and imperceptible was his breathinag; whilu
the dark spot of blood w-hii iad oozed throurgh
the surgical bandage tlIat borunl his temples con-
trasted with the ashben bue of the loiwer part of iis
face. But short timre she had to pause in pit-, or
in drcad, by the couch of the sufferer ; thie room
adjoining to this chamber w-as the principal sit-
ting apartnent of the house, and ber farhrer now
standing at its entrance beckonued ier forwards.-
The appointments of this room were of the saure
character with those of the bed-chamber, antd pro-
portionably rich, the hanginrgs r-ichly wrougit,
the cushions of green silk, the chairs and tables
litavy with carving and gilding, the iaandirois
uwere of copper highly giilt, and ornanenrted uwith
flowers in various colors, while two large c.li-
boards, or ranges of shelves, iere fled w-iti nas-
sive gold and silver plate. At the entrance of
this room the step of Gertrurde falterecd, when site
perceived the stranger standing near a table spread
witih wine and other rcfreshiments ; lis w-nrapping
cloak and slouched Iat w-ere thron-n aside, and ic
appeared attired in a dress of rmurrey-colored vel-
vet and boots of Spanisi icather. The habit was
simply arade ; but in spite of the defict in ls
figure, it was enorugirh to look at the iearer to be
convinced lie was a tan of no common rank ; nior
was his alone the Chance elevation of birth.-lere
was a mind, a mneaning in the full broi, aind the
large and brilliant eyec, whiich filled sone with a
painfuils tse of inferiority, aad mL wii thadmira-
tion and respect. His age appeared to babe ouit;
thirty ; but his spirited and expressive featinres
scarce afforded the mancas of conclusion upon aliant
point-le rmighit possibly have înmbered a fe-
-cars more. The stranger, ait ithe monient uren

Gertrude entered the room, leld in bis band n-bat
appeared to be a small picture,rpi unwhich iis
cycs were fixed with an tearnest expression. At
the slighrt noise occasioned by the approach of
Harding and lis daughter, lie looked up, and with
an involuntary rudeness gazed intently upon Ger-
trude. Hers w-as indeed a forta to fix the eye tihat
rested on it; the slumber so hrastily broken, aid
restored to er cheek the glow which the terrors
aof the night had banished; a profug4on of the
briglitest golden hair had escaped, as she started
up front the bed, the bands accustoined to confine
it, and swept luxuriantly over lier neck. Her eyes
were of the softest and suiniest Iazel, wile ithe
unmiatched transpanency ailier skia had deserved-
ly obtained for lier tic nme of lte Lily off Grass
Street. H1er face htad all tihat delieacy and preci-.
sien ai ourtline wich distiniuishe tire wrrks ofi
ancaient sculiptors, and wtais purely and trriy Gre-
clan, througha the celer and liveinress ai lire cyesa
relieved il froma thra. insiphdity w-hich too ire-
quently attends a perfect regularity ai featues.--
Tire airy lighrtness of. Gertrude's figure w-as iraI
disguised by' tire monstraous tufa ngirtful farrth-
'ingale off tire Court ladies ia petticat off crimston
satin, with tire bedice slarshed wilt black velvet
and trimd«with Yeni ce gold,' dlsplayed mil thre

syrmmetry of lier form, while the sleeve of lawn
and lace, wroight with needlework, which ap-
peared. Ielow the satin, showed that the heiress of
the rich citizen could indulge in the taste for fine
linei as freely as the dauglhter of an Erl.

Tie estranger still stood gazing on the lovely
forr at the uîpper end of the apartmrent : he lia
been coversant witlî the Courts of Europe, ai
had seen beauty in its hig anli d low dgrees, pol-
isied i y art, and wid ini the charis of intutor-
cd nature ; vet it seemred that, vith onexCep-
fion, lie had never met w-ith grace or loveliness
till now. He forgot, in his surprise aiai irinra-
tion, those forni t]f chivalrous politeness with
which iie was so weil acquainted. Mi anwIlile
John Harding, bending over thc fai? vision, whis-
pered to lier a few words vlich met not ihe Var, of
te stranger ; ait their effect upon (ertrudire was
remarkae-the doubtfil, tiid andl half- aiiullei-
eri look lchanged in a moment for one of deliglit,
surrprise, and dniraton.

She reliniquisied ]her fatier's ami, which she
hai t first Clasped ulpon perceiving the stranger,
and suddenly g!iding forwards with the lightness
ani speed of ffairy, she snkrel ie lconil pre-
vnt lier at Ihis feet, and taking the band which lie
e tended ta rtaise sir,she pressed it ta lier titis
with the trenirlous motion of uinbouniled re-
sp eet.

The stranger astonisied, ai i-even Coyfsed, lv
lier assumnaption of so humble an attitude, igalii
attempîîted ta taise lier ;lait geitly resistinîg the
profterrred coiurtesy, while the tears gatiered in
lier eyes, Getride eexlaimed. "Trute disciple of
thy fathler's faitir1 brave gentleman, l<oyal peer !
suffer tihe dagter of Joint Hardtig-of ii whiro
murrrst have died in prison tit for voi-to naime
tht debt ocf gratitude she ay- never htpe to cin-
cel; suiffer lier to attempt ler thanrrks for the more
tian life which has been this iight preserv-
ed ta lier by the noble Lord Dace, of Gils-
land;'

"Gettie (ertrude, replied Leonard Datee,
C"îwhen I resueltyiv fateih frot the rapacious
cruelty of Leieust-r., I did but exercise that coin-
mon kuzrdness wiihe we owe to all our fellow be-

uings, ami whui surely we should it least never
refuse ta the persecuted f-ew still clinging rund
the broken altars of our faith. But mluch I have
to rsay, fair Gertrude," continued Lord Datre,
raising lier froi lier kneeling posture, " and
sleinder space of tine to say it fi, uand thy heart
will belie thy face ifrit refuse ta spart a moment
front its private grief to mourn the public wounds
of this unhrappy lanîd2'

" Rightly do you judge ny daughter, noble
Lord," said Harding, advanc-ing and gazing on lier
with a fond pride, rand safely may I declare that
you will find not in London a quicker witt±d or
more trusty messeiger, flor yet a ineter scribe.
The troubled times, alas in whicLh we live have
forcen rite often to put upon the por lchild offices
that sec-m toas ik an older iead ! but it hrath bless-
ed Heaven iitierto to make up to lier in wisdomî
that which sie muast needs wriait fin experience.
MHany is the titie, T thank the saints,.that ny
house and iy Gertrude have ,wwed the suiffer-
ing coifessors of our irfitit froti tIe ialter and the
rac-k."

While Harding spoke tius, both le and lis
noble gurest had seated thremselves iner the table
on whici the refreshments stood, and Gertrude,
after stealing into the adjoining apartinent, and
finding Willougiton still quietly sleeping, drew a
silken cuishion near lier fatlier's feet,and kneeling
on it, fixed lier eyes upon Lord Dacre in eager ex-
pectation.

"Know your this picture, gentle Gertrude ?" lie
exclained, extending towards her the minature
whih shie had seen i iis hand. She took it and
gazed for a fir minutes in silence on the beauti-
fini and fauned features it represented. The strong
feelings, the wild enthusiasm of Gertrude, Iad
hitherto slept in the deceitful calmr of innocence
and youth, prosperous youth, surrouinded by ix-
ury and iiindulgence. So gay, so articess she iad
hitherto apperrred, tliat even lier father himself,
whose thouglîts so raîrely wandered from ber and
from lier wishes, scarce nderstood the excess of
that pity, that indignation, she expressed in
favor of the hapless original of the picturre which
sire nowi hîeld witl a tretnbiing ianid.

Her fite and neck as sie looked upoiLt, be-
caie siddernly suffunsed with a deep crinson ! but
suppressing the hysterical affection, which would
fain have fournd a vent in tears, she said, thougi
with a cioked accent, and low, as tiough she
dreaded tai the wails shoulid hear lier dangerous
words, "lHow, my Lord, should i iot know the
features of England's persecantedi Qureen,? Yes,
cairutniated Mary !" she contiînued as to herseif,
1: Queen ithon art of all the fertile land of abused

uEngland, no less tiani of the cold and cruel coi-
try thnt cast thet on the mrercy of Elizabeth-of
lier wholin knîows no mercy 1,

The fervent tone and earnest lookslof Gertrude
filled Lord Dacre withdelighlt and siprisè. Mici
as John Iarding, whoim ie knew ta b a mari
above the common moulad, had conimended the
prudence and talents of his daaughter, ie iad yet
almnost dreaded that she should be made acquaint-
ed with a secret on whici the tives of so many
noble und brave men depended. ilmînself an en-
thusiast in favor of the Qieen of Scots, lie was
etnclanted to find one who so warmly participated
in iris feelings ; and was nrot that which would
have charied him in the aged and the dull, yet a
greater char iwhen fouînd ithe youthful, the
beautiful, and the gifted? Ris surrprise, too, made
Gertrude more interesting for Lord Dacre hrad
seine taint of the prejudices of bis age, nor did ie
expect te find a chivalric love for a queen in the
breast of the dauîglhter of a citizen. He iad
thought lIat, as a Cathohii, whiere lher insignifi-
canrce ceuld be aifuse, she woulîd be coldly wilifng
ta lend ber endeavors, and thouaghrt rrlso that thre
distastreus event af tire migh, and tire mysterions
loss af ber cousin, w-ould occupy ber mmd te the
exclusion off ail elsc. Tirat it did not do se, w-as
owing te rie want ai affection towards Lucoy .Fen-
ton, on te part of Gertrude ire ioved ber witih.
.more than:the tendernesa off a sister ; but sinice thre
tinte whlen nords bore a màsning ta lier ear, she
hard nursed every taie ai Queen Mary's w-rangs.
Hor pity, ber love for ber, hard beceme a passion,
and,1 like all passions, concesdmenrt had added to

its strengrti, and whatever did not relate ta it ha--
came trivial in coiprisr'on.

"Fair ertrude, said Lord Daere, and his daeep
voice softeied ta tonte alike thrilling nd imiu-
pressive, "I if thy geinttle sol is sfo touched luy the

oues of the royal suiflerer,would it not semai nipleas-
ant task latorelievethen IU"

I'Noble Lord," replied Gertriude, "fortune has
decreed ne to a very lowly state ; manui hi]ave I
sorrowed for the iii.njured Quena , and never hianenit-
cd i nean condition but whlen thiinking of linr
wrongsa; for, alas h I lt I w-as too fuar remaîovel in
rank lto alleviate then, Aas i my Lord, tle
tnoly born pay bitter paenalties for all their lighr
estate-the ir-st in place seems often hlIe tirst ini
woe ; tier arbe hard distinctions which shut ot
the iar's nost tender sympathies; the queen
whomin I have muarnred for mtiay atcorn miry lity,
but siow titue wav in twhici tlire inunble Gertrurde
mnay asIsist ier, and allshe has of enrergy or lif-
shall be y-luit i t tahe g'orious pairpnose. Yuirr,
sex, mry Lord, have sternr franes to suffer ; lbuit
air, lhey caninot have more will or patience to enc-
dure tian iotrs. I have rcati," continIe Girtru
witli yet more of solieii energyu in her mîanner,
"iow a lowlvy village girl tuf France retrieved thlr
waning fortues of her country ; iighît guch a
blessed work be mitre, how joyafully wod I iil
up life hve it w-is a plished, aveniast us
yielded it. It is bitter tol elhold injustice trilumitplI,
to sec this fair wIorld laid at the fet of the wicked :
but how slibliie is the pîowter and eternity of truiith
-how noble the task to aid i itr sueassT"

"A id this task, Gertrudu, iay w thaine ; thle-
fiower of the nortlern counrties unreu ready tri armr
in support of tieir rightful Quen. ut ams, fair-
Gertrude, rinst lue inud; 'twere worse thai tvainl
withoiut a proper supply of these to encounte r te
disciplined and Nell çjapirntedl forves of the
usurping Elizabeth. Nor do ie rely on our owni
strength alonie, the great Alva lins promiseu lhis
assistance i armis, troop, and amunition ; his re-
nownîed capiin, Ciiapino Vitelli, the liMraruis of
Catena, is now in London ; and it is the ineans if
conferring safely with hin tihaît I hape, fair Gnr-
trulde, to obtain, by your assistance, or that of
your father. A tbalefunl wisdom is Elinbeth', amd
woe to our design if sie suspect tlit Vitelli, uas
anoth, r mission than to accoimodate his master's
disputes with lier. And Cecii, whose suspicion
never sleeps-wIo watelies wary and alert, like
the dog wiom ancient fables nak lthe guar<l of
hell--Ctcil, whose craft, i8 thlat of the reptil
w-o wileid our parents out of lainratise; and Wal-
singhiam, with hris eiart oflint; the prolhigate and
cruel Leicester-of all these, fair Gertrude, uaist
we be cautious, and for then i is I would ot lie
known te bu in London now. Doitltiess yon are-
a-waire bow the Court spies infest the dwellings (fi
the grat.'

" And not, niasIithe nIweIlings of the great
alone," said Joln Harding, witi a sigu. 4 Ail tde-
grecs of society liave been alike drenched with
the poisea of suspicion-the confidence of ionest
frienrdship is no more, and oh, perdition to those
woli bave severed ther I the tiies o father, i liro-
ther, and of son are brokcn-wives hîeava-hren
yielded by their hursbands to the rat-k, an lius-
bands leda by the witnessing of their iv-es to the
halter and the stake. How long, oh Ileaven ! shall
thy wisdomr permit these lierors?"

4 May- youîr aid, guentle et-rtrute," siaid Leonard
Dacre, "assist in procuring for le a conferenc
witi Vitelli. My recollections of Join larding,
wsheniheledme a child tirough the woodsofiRocit-
lif'e Castle, long before hris Irotier-in-laws invited
him toa try his fortune in London, his fin patience
when lis propertyi was seized by'Leicester-in fact
alI that I formaerly knw of his life--woatt av t
led nie t seek him in this emergency, even had I
net been urged by the warm entreaties of our poot
friend, Henry Willouglhton, wiith whom I knev
not tili this day that you were acquainted. This
hope, then, that you might convey safe intelligence
of my arrival in London to Chiapiîro, led Willoigli-
ton and myself hither during the hours of dark-
itess, for I care not to pass thrughrli the streeti
during the day time, lest I mcet with the spies or
dependents of the Court; for well (do Elizabeth
and Cc-cil know that I love then not. Yet, if aught
off danger tO you scemst t lurk in this attempt, I
pray you my friends scruple tnot to naume it, and f
will think of soime itler enmes to obtain speech
iwith Vitelli.u ,

' Rest you content, noble Lord," said the Father
and dangh-ter with one breatli, "your wishes by
to-morrow's sunset shalit be acconplisied."

" AAnd if mine errand in London speed well, '
siaid Leonard Dacre, " I depart forthiith for Tn t-
bury, the unsuenly residence of the royal captive,
to maike known to lier the faith and loyal prajeets
of the noble Percy, and the true offspring of the
Nevils. And non-, geitle Gertrude, I w-ill no
longer rob thee of thy repose; the grey tints of
morning stealing through hlie curtains, reproacih
me withi having wearied you' -

" Nay, My Lord," replied Gertrudla, tmrninglc-
wards hlim with a bright smile,- "I weary not ;
tIue is mlost precious in auch a case as aours, nor
must we ose the seanty moments ; I will but at-
tend to our poor Henry; whlio, I think is awaken-
ing, and bc with you anonto receive more nice
directions. It behoves ns not to eaccru curiously
occupied when onr servants move aroundl us; we
knonot, alas iwhom ire May safely trust, and
lighît matters often servô ta awaken great suspi-
cion."

As Gertrude spoke, she glided inte the adjoin-
ing apartrment, the door of which had been loft
open during the conversation with Lord Dacre ;
she found Willoughton awake, but wsith his face
flushed and bis band burning with Lever; she
had amoothedb is pillow, suppliedI hlim withr a
cooling drink, and soothed him with a few kind
nords, and was about ta irturn taothe- fathrer and
Lard Dacre, w-hen sire wms strartlied b>' a havay
knocking attre hanse dear.

"Let us hope," said site ta tuer ifater, nr tis
may be tome newrs off ont sw-eet Lucy>, but w-ail ira
knout btat fill fortune must in Itese days be: up-
permnost lu aur throughrts; w-ete it nat -prdentl
for tire noble Dacre ta retire te tirat safa chsaber
w-hich ont>' you andi!, dear faather1 w-et off."

"t Ever mry sage Gertrude l1" replied Hardhing,
tait is w-cil tiroughrt ai," and ifting lire bangings
incar tire bed's heiad, he touched a mamil sprning,

NO. 2.
ianl nu ator flaw îOpen tI lIrthe top of a na:ir:row fligit

Iuf stairs lat-il se le le Loud Uar, the
tripertu'raenT alsing ibaehi inI iirthem whmile (i'nrtruded ira;-
iang ealledi up Ite s-rvanits to answer the înoisy
suniiimîoîns at the dOiar, ahre- a chaitr n-ar the siak
'oul mnid sat sivring abetweani ir hope for
li-r ausi, at lher f ia oI lie- bl" eil-gn af
Lairn laert.

(iA1APTEIt Ti.

SOhi, night and shh ',--
Howî art ye joined ith ht-Iall in tipu not
A\gainst hie uniai tnrkeitss a-f cuir vïrkn,

Coiutrs.
lh- infortuinliai.in- luv i-Funatoni ol erukintî a

swa aIs she i aasa tonv d frmti- hir-- f her
tLtu-r. On ruaning her ns n fi i hf
suIf axtneted a ni h a nd urinuali al darl ns lt
thI lw ashinig a-f wtr n a -a--rait oair
lulaowingi fuirhly ai lir faitc- n int--ed hir tha.t shte
ls I-ing larnu ra id l ag tI n rivenr A lismal

latoaii g l n- r li r uir lillea ier hn-art a inh Itarr r. antud
she iivoli aunrily rtLti r-epiv ea sitb - e-
sentya mnilaeaani ni lamp, arr air- th 'n
li-riv-ed thtat she1- wuais in wliat s-etrn lu hl- lte-r
abiii ofa fishiig loat. or sorne vcseI ai ro sup--
rio r prten îtasicoains. A s Ifhe nin a ppia roi lachLuu edi th1ie coihi
mn wlhih s Intla sire gigaina-lnl h-r es tiank-
ing ihat twhile suaas-d ato b- aske r innsi
ain pportunity for abserv:ain likly uto ilah-r
li ier prest desp-rua-e siinaion mnh. ;.tr.-
Ti'- ersona who han l a4entdaud t hir ,si,
anT ieldI flu ligit et-r her fau, th'. u ly pae-
nes uf wichitli iently-îti c-intirniued tir- uidea ofuhe

prolu d suwoon, wile h-rii hndi wiib l- ftok,
hadl Issumd-the ine.is a- 'l :s tte colr oi
mldle.

" Poor m eaiaen," he xîlaimal, n»-ct&an:sionaite>
ton af his voice itspuir-d tLatu'y with u A, Ie
airuîlua- lui-a hiand Irh luniIl luiy th - uof, aFis
sfteps fiuîut iti h luat ftu-aa-n ifrom thn- -un omA , -'rt ati
vntre- to loaturth. Hl pasti rph- tn flth
ot her al of th lawrai i an narrow n a tritnt i he
lhe gu-nnrs h aad apa- tao poe-e , thy inai,
ir -r, canastai whilu then lii stI n il t, h-y,
w-lue righulrl>- atonjeatu-ad fihat the' pn-r--in luado
fiinute -d fraom exCess Ofpain.

"l-a-, Wa, mleyI"cri heda tIi otr- n man,
"this .hnickn--lare d fer1lw L even swoned
. ike n gi T"

In "SteadyIlni taonmeait," answ-ered another uae,
S"good, thre wt ave shot past the brid, th;
gubalintg citizns cansrctn ortake us now f'

I irt t hrani bia rthen ; said th first spkr,
" suirely Robert al hfge ran spar your for n
moment, the por yung woman looks nunsueny
pale; your hundll, whliere tic bou c with tili
e.tronig iater and athI suents ?"

Two i ain-iento n a-ar-'Id, rad o:..n a
lind ofilocker praodtuiiel pi filled wi th i rit-

viving nessa'e, andi two flasks of winse. Thy first
aressed themts-elvets t lthe uair of tli' çompîao-
mlon.

"Iloi ubrute appretifice ' crici on, 'rousi ip,
nantaasta- nia a ,liolea- nrgunldy, f iwarrant tire
royal arn-aglit sha in-ke ample axumndns for the
eiT i hl wich tholihast Iost '"

Shtam aaiapon the; Elmiurtd 1WareP ,' midtit,
mai -la aLicy ha lriait se-n, " a a t
art. thoi nhaays ; woiust liou ai a amain with so
unuasigitly a vouti as this twina- to irink ? Twer-
fire in is veins to faed the fever tht nialready
pxirching luein. Oa, lfîeth cold watec t r innkîle
his face wfi, the iandhage has ailipuped front his
wrist-there, ititat is wieli ; niow mty matn, hiow fel

" Alas i'" repliel a voice, vitici though its tanes
wet treri aini loiw, ias itaI too el recognizei by
Licy.l " Is it. tlus that the Lord prins Iris giod-
ly onces to fali by the and of the lPhiilistine?'-
Tralty, thiat maan of Beelzeiibub hat smitten me-11
sort ! Gracious Gilbert, iereis thy rmster, Sir
Philipt 7 a faithlfaul gu-nteman ie i, andt willi doutb-
hersa muake a corsilerationt fIa ialph Adats, for the
hurt whiic hi ias recrived i his service."

" Aye, ay-, rest the content1" rcturned Gilbeicrt,
in a tone compoundedi of a grunt and a snarlaiInt
seeming to itinate nio great complaisance towiards

afirster llalphn . Aye, ae, >y master pays all w-l
work for himiu in proportion to their work, and by
that count, Italph Adams, thou shouldst be wal

I AlasVI" exciaimed Ralph, " Iany sp.ri twaxe-
tow, i feel arvelloiuly weak 14

I Lie tieu still ! lie thet still, lad I'isaid Gilert,
'here, taste of this cordial, it should produte thec
a quiet sleep''

SBut iay I not lihave speech ithli SitPirhii ?'
" Ret thec stili, feilow. Sir Philip parted frtroa

us whent fianrcamest int; athe cabin here. Thou
shalt see lina a-to-morro-, but ie patient now. Ill
mwill it fare loth thee anil us' if we sec not to t e
condition of he daimselV' So saying, he turned
towards the corh on rhici Lucy was extended.
The poor girl lookedi up on bis approach and cist
lier eyes mrnrmfnlly tounid the place. The scene
utas tdismal enouagla, the cabin itself was narrow
autt low roofent, ifs naked raiters black and huîîrng
with cobwebs. Its only furniture was the locker
before ner-tiopeni and tw-o couches of faded greta
stuff, on. one of whieli Lucy herself iai been
placed, while lalph Adans rested on the otheri-
Witli the exception of Gilbert, the appearance of
lier companions wtas ill calculated ta cheer hier-
Of the desperate villany of Ralph ber present situ-
ation was suficient proof. She turned ier eyesa
towards the persons of Sir Phiip's men ; the conn-
tenanrce of Gilbert lad a k-id expression, it was
full, ruddy, and good-tempered; he was a man
passing front the miidle ta tire decline ai tiffe ;Ihe
wore the cerlois of is master, a blue doublet,
slashied witihta-ny, andf trinmed with silver lace;
Iris companions, Ware and Morley, were attired in
'dresses of lire trime fasion mad celer, but of- sope-
rien muaterials, denating theair hrighrer tank tin ftheir-
master's hronseholdi. Thir doublets w-ere ai fias-
clatir puffedi wi th salin, andi powderedi nith stag's
heads lain ler, the cognuairce off Iteir master,
this badge appcared oui>' an "Gilbert's armn ar-a lU
a baser matai, flic tilts off thir rapiorsa w-ere also-
siuver, anal a rosette off tawnry colon mad silven was-
fastened int tiri IraIs. These y-oublhs were fil aI-
tendants ai Sir Philip Wy-nyard; iteir personS
were wecil mare mad thir fomtunes lnoaining to-
hrandsomne,.but tre>' weosrerndored rupleasuaby-
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